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Red Cross Lake Nickel-Copper-Cobalt
Magmatic Sulfide Potential, Central Newfoundland

Red Cross Lake Project Highlights

- Excellent poten�al for a new nickel-copper-cobalt magma�c sulﬁde deposit
- Historical (ca. 1980), shallow-penetra�ng, single frequency EM conductors
coincide with magne�c anomaly
- Paved, all-weather logging road and ATV trail access to property
- Comprises 102 claims over 2,550 ha
- Claims are con�guous with the recent Central Newfoundland gold
staking rush

Red Cross Lake Geology

- Red Cross Lake intrusive suite (RCLIS) is a layered maﬁc-ultramaﬁc intrusion
comprising perido�te, troctolite, olivine gabbro
- RCLIS is hosted primarily by metasediments of the Victoria Lake Supergroup
- Emplaced south of the Victoria Lake Shear Zone in a prominent dila�onal
(low-pressure) ﬂexure - structurally controlled magma�c conduit system
- Strong evidence of crustal contamina�on including sulﬁde-bearing xenolith
belts and magma�c breccias
- Nickel deple�on in olivine hosted by troctolite and olivine gabbro suggests
that nickel has been extracted by immiscible sulﬁde melt

Mineraliza�on

- Evidence for local sulﬁde satura�on in ultramaﬁc and maﬁc units - par�ally
digested sulﬁde-bearing xenoliths
- Presence of disseminated, net-textured magma�c sulﬁdes pyrrho�te,
pentlandite and chalcopyrite in perido�te, troctolite and olivine gabbro
- Diﬀeren�ated sulﬁde globules/droplets are evidence of sulﬁde transport
within a magma�c plumbing system
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- Limited nickel-focused explora�on (Falconbridge-Noranda JV)
- Limited geophysics: regional airborne mag, EM, VLF (1972-80); local ground
pulse EM (2004) conﬁrmed the presence of conductors from 1980v survey;
these EM conductors overlap with mag and remain untested or shallowly
tested, with disseminated sulﬁdes present
- Historical drilling limited to 1200 m in rela�vely shallow holes
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Country Rock (1 & 2)

Magma�c Sulﬁde
Globules (3-5)

Country rock contains locally abundant
sulﬁdes, which act as a sulfur donor to
the nickel-saturated magma as it is
emplaced into the crust, which can
lead to sulﬁde satura�on.
If sulﬁde satura�on occurs in the
presence of nickel-bearing minerals
such as olivine, the nickel in the olivine
will preferen�ally diﬀuse into the
sulﬁde melt, enriching that melt in nickel
and ul�mately crystallizing nickel sulﬁdes.
Under ideal physical and chemical
condi�ons, the sulﬁde melt can be
concentrated, poten�ally forming a
nickel-copper-cobalt deposit.
At Red Cross Lake, sulﬁde satura�on
has occurred and globules of magma�c
sulﬁde are present in several historical
drillholes. These globules may be
considered evidence for the presence
of a larger zone of sulﬁdes that are
being transported during emplacement.
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- Red Cross Lake historical airborne geophysics (ca 1970’s) is highlighted by
strong magne�c anomalies associated with ultramaﬁc zones in the intrusion
- EM anomalies are coincident with mag features and most o�en occur along
the SW edge of the intrusion
- Historical drilling has not adequately tested these anomalies, mainly because
drillholes appear to have had insuﬃcient geophysical and/or geological data
at the �me of drilling and were drilled with incorrect geometry
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Explora�on Upside
- Excellent poten�al for a new magma�c sulﬁde deposit
- The Red Cross Lake property is road accessible and based in a mining
friendly jurisdic�on and is 100% owned by Vulcan
- Vulcan’s Red Cross Lake property includes all nickel-prospec�ve zones
(olivine-bearing maﬁc/ultramaﬁc units)
- Mul�ple historically iden�ﬁed and unexplained EM anomalies underlain
by magma�c rocks of the RCLIS
- Favourable tectonic environment: paleocratonic margin, extensional
ﬂexure in crustal-scale fault system hos�ng within-plate maﬁc-ultramaﬁc
complex
- Evidence for country rock contamina�on and assimila�on of sulﬁdic
metasediments; occurrence of sulﬁde satura�on (disseminated and
globular sulﬁdes) comprising pyrrho�te, pentlandite and chalcopyrite

Recommended Explora�on Program
- Fly high-resolu�on, deep-penetra�ng �me domain EM and mag survey
- Prospect/map/ground truthing of any anomalies of interest
- Trench and/or drill highest poten�al anomalies
The Red Cross Lake nickel project is available for op�on.
Please contact Patrick Laracy, President, for further informa�on.
333 Duckworth Street, St. John's, NL, A1C 1G9
Telephone: (709) 754-3186
laracy@vulcanminerals.ca
www.vulcanminerals.ca

